
Rotary Club of Mordialloc Inc.          Reg No A0011994G  PO Box 289, Mentone Vic 3194

E-mail: info@mordiallocrotary.org.au           Website: http://mordiallocrotary.org.au

District Governor 2021-22: Dr Daryl Moran                     Assistant Governor: David Cugley

Club meets at Woodland Golf Club, 109 White Street Mordialloc.
Summer Schedule is First, third & fourth Tuesdays 6pm for a 6.30 start.

Second Tuesday is on Zoom.

THIS WEEK’S MEETING IS AT WOODLANDS

DATE                                                         15 March 2022

SPEAKER: No speaker this week

TOPIC:                                               Gnome and Fairy briefing

CHAIRMAN:                                         Ernie Williams

MEETING NO:                                                 2429

Toasts Acknowledgment of Country

Australia: Please charge your glasses and
assist me in toasting our  great country,
Australia.  (Pause) to our country: Australia.

Rotary International: Please drink a toast to
our organisation: Rotary International.
(Pause) Rotary International.

Our meeting is being held on the lands of the
Bunurong people and we wish to acknowledge
them as Traditional Owners.  We would also
like to pay our respects to their Elders, past
and present, and Aboriginal Elders of other
communities who may be here today.
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President’s message

Welcome to this week’s  meeting at Woodlands Golf Club

After months of detailed planning by our dedicated Projects committee, it all comes together with the
Gnome and Fairies Festival next Sunday, 20 March at the George Woods Reserve, Governor Road,
Mordialloc. After the event was canceled for the last two years due to Covid lockdowns, we are eagerly
looking forward to a successful community event this year. This week’s club meeting will be devoted to
final briefing for the many tasks to be done in the preceding days and on the day of the event. Over the
past week, I have delivered flyers for the festival to a number of local preschool centres and there is
certainly a high level of interest and excitement that it is being held again.

Planning is also well advanced and entries are still coming in for our other big event the Interplast Golf
Day being held this year on Friday 8 April at Rossdale Golf Club in Aspendale

After a delay of a week due to adverse weather, the “Meet and Greet” session was held on Saturday 12
March at Mentone Shopping Centre. Although it was slow at first there was a good community response
about Rotary generally and the Gnome and Fairy Festival.

The District 9810 Conference is being held on Friday 25 and Saturday 26 March as a combination of
virtual and face-to-face events. This is a major event on the annual Rotary calendar and an excellent way
for all Rotarians to learn more about the wider world of Rotary. Registration will close this week. Details
of the program and link to the registration form are available at the following link:

https://dg9810for2021-22.org/conference-program/

Kathy Thompson is organising a club dinner on the Friday night of the conference and sent details to
members that we can discuss at this Tuesday’s meeting.

All members were advised during the past week that existing Districts 9810 and 9820 will merge to
become District 9815 from 1 July 2024. From the club point of view, I see little change in our day to day
operations. There should be more opportunities to undertake a wider range of projects and partner with
di�erent clubs. I expect there will be considerable change in how the enlarged district is managed and
greater use of technology will assist this.

As St Patrick’s Day occurs this week and in view of my Irish heritage, my quote for the week has an Irish
flavour:

“Every St. Patrick's Day every Irishman goes out to find another Irishman to make a speech to.”  - Shane
Leslie, Irish Diplomat, 1885 - 1971

Have a good week as we continue to “Serve to Change Lives”

Brian
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Club Meeting No: 2427
1 March 2022

at Woodlands Golf Club

Attendees: Jill Brear, David Brunt, Jennifer
Cloke, Jack Cooper, Glenyse Cooper, Brian Foley,
Trevor Salmon, Paul Taranto, Ernie Williams,
Trina Williams, Jenny Pudney, Alan Opie.

Apologies: George Aivatoglou, Barry
Donaldson, Alan Opie,  Cli� Riley, Brian
Schauer, Kathy Thompson and Jack Pyziakos,
Don Van, Graeme Bruce, Di Taranto.

Guest Speaker: Gillian Turnbull, Community
Wellbeing O�cer from the  City of Kingston.

Attendance: 12 members, 1 guest

Chairman for the evening: Glenyse Cooper

Club Meeting No: 2428
8 March 2022

Zoom

Attendees: Jill Brear, David Brunt, Jennifer
Cloke, Jack Cooper, Glenyse Cooper, Brian Foley,
Alan Opie, Jenny Pudney, Ernie Williams, Trina
Williams, Paul Taranto, Di Taranto, Brian
Schauer, George & Margaret Aivatoglou, Kathy
Thompson

Apologies: Jack Pyziakos, Don Van, Graeme
Bruce

Attendance: 16 members

Chairman for the evening: Brian Foley

President announcements
1 & 8 March

President Brian welcomed all to the meetings
and gave the following notices/updates:
● In recognition of International Women’s

Day, Brian played  a video message from
new International President Jennifer Jones
from Toronto Canada.

● It has been formally agreed that Districts
9810 and 9820 will merge to become D9815
from 1 July 2023.

● Rotary Foundation Australia was formed to
attract large corporate donations of $50k
and upwards that would be matched by
Foundation funding of large Rotary projects
within Australia.

● The District Conference is on Friday 25 and
Saturday 26 March. Please  register if you
want to attend. Kathy is organising the
Friday night dinner.

● The Dandenong Ranges Storm Damage
Festival was attended by myself, Brian
Schauer and Jenny Pudney.

● The “Meet and Greet” at Mentone on
Saturday  12 March  went well, with a lot of
interest in the Gnome & Fairy Festival.

● Three members attended the hybrid training
sessions last week.
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Executive and Committee
Reports - 1 & 8  March

Executive Reports:

Secretary: Nothing to report.
Treasurer: No new expenditure to report.

Community Service report (David):
● The EMERGE project - The  district grant

application has been submitted to District
and response is expected soon.

● Walking Group discussion regarding the
talk from Gillian Turnbull from Council.

● David Brunt will attend the Mordialloc
Neighbourhood House AGM on behalf of
the club.

● David will put a proposal to the Board to
contribute to Disaster Aid and for Asher
Syndrome.  There is also further
information coming from Very Special
Kids.

Foundation & International Report (Paul):

● Jaimie’s concert to raise money for youth
mental health didn’t get a government
grant, but he is now working with private
investors.

● Dreketi School, Fiji - the Board approved a
contribution of $5,000 towards rebuilding
the school. Waiting on contact and bank
details to spend the money.

Youth  report (Di):

● Alicia has attended the NYSF and really
enjoyed it. She will come to the club at a
later date to talk about her experience.

Sergeant’s Sessions:
Paul ran the session on 1 March with reminders
and fines for members who haven’t registered
for the District Conference or responded to Di’s
requests for assistance at the Gnome and Fairy
Festival.

Projects and Fundraising report (Ernie):
● Interplast Golf Day (8 April) - flyers were

distributed at the meeting. They have gone
out to golfers and sponsors.

● Gnome & Fairy Festival (20 March). Di
Taranto is putting together the volunteers
roster - please see back of the bulletin for
full details. The club meeting on 15 March
will be a briefing session for this event.

● 50th Anniversary dinner/celebration. Brian
and Jack  have completed the next edition
of the Club History (2008-2021), to be  on
sale at the dinner on 7 May.

Members Announcements:
Paul- Please take the time to complete the Level
Crossing Removal Advisory Panel survey. It is
open until  25 March.
Alan - Guitar project - Repairs to amplifier have
been done.

Ra�e: 1 March - the winners were Jack Cooper
and Brian Foley. The ra�e raised $23 and $13
was raised for Wheelchairs for Kids.

Guest Speaker on 1 March
Gillian Turnball

Kingston City Council

Gillian discussed her role as a Community
Wellbeing O�cer. One of her jobs is  to promote
health and wellbeing within the Kingston
Community. Specifically, Gillian discussed the
initiative of the Heart Foundation to organise
walking groups. Walking will help to reduce
stress, be more alert, have a healthier body and
build strong relationships. The Heart
Foundation supports  the walk organisers to
promote their walk, reward the group with
certificates, merchandise and provides
insurance.. The Heart Foundation provides local
communities with the chance to be more
physically active. Paul discussed the idea with
Gillian about organising local history walks and
working with the Mentone Historical Society. A
vote of thanks was given by Glenyse Cooper.
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Forthcoming meeting program and rosters

DATE LOCATION SPEAKER TOPIC CHAIR

15 March Woodlands Club briefing Gnome & Fairy Festival Ernie Williams

22 March Woodlands Les Marton The History of Concord Paul Taranto

29 March Moorabbin
Airport

Museum Tour Tour of the Museum at 4pm, followed
by 5th Tuesday social dinner

SUMMARY OF COMING EVENTS
Please note the following dates and events in your diary. It is important that all members

support the club in these activities.

20 March (Sunday) Gnome & Fairy Festival

25-26 March (Friday to Saturday) Rotary District Conference

8 April (Friday) Interplast Golf Day

16 April (Easter Saturday) Bunnings Sausage Sizzle

7 May (Saturday) 50th Anniversary Celebration Dinner

SUMMARY OF CURRENT ROTARY ACTIVITIES

Organisation Recent Support

Parkinson’s Disease Local Parkinson’s Peer Support group is running.

National Youth Science Forum NYSF is a program for talented Year 11 students seeking to undertake higher studies
in the sciences, medical and engineering areas. Alicia will be coming to talk to us
about her experience.

Dandenong Storm Damage Relief $5000 donation and club participation in the Storm Damage Relief Festival

Emerge Project Supporting a local women’s and children’s refuge

Reclink Sports program to assist disadvantaged people.

End Polio Campaign Donation for Rotary’s worldwide program to eliminate Polio.

Mordialloc Mens Shed Collaborative hands on assistance with EMERGE

Yarrabah School Hands on assistance with the Breakfast Club
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Message from Kay Gordon
TOY STALL FOR THE GNOME & FAIRY FESTIVAL Sunday 20 March

We are looking for donations of used toys and childrens’ books for the stall. If you, or any of your family
members have any of these items no longer needed, we would be grateful to accept them for the toy stall.
Our stall is very popular and the kids enjoy fossicking through the stall on the day. Items can be picked up
prior to the day. Please contact me by email - kaygordon@gmail.com, or my mobile: 0447 437 950. We
would appreciate it if you can help with any of these items. Thank you. Kay.

Message from Di Taranto

Once again I am in charge of the roster for the Gnome and Fairy Festival making sure that we have enough
people to cover the many jobs that need doing on the day. To facilitate this could you please complete the form
below and return it tonight to Ernie or Trina or at the next Rotary meeting. If you are unable to return it then
please let me know and I will pop around and pick it up.

Please note that set up will begin at 7.30am and pack up after the Festival will be between 4 and 5pm. Any time
you have to assist will be greatly appreciated.

Name:……………………………………………………...……………………………………

Phone Number:……………………………Email:…………………………….……………….

I am available to assist between: Set up 7.30 to 9.30am, 10am to 12 noon, 12 noon to 2pm, 2 to 4pm or Pack up 4
to 5pm. My preference for assisting would be to:………………………………………..……………..

I have a spouse, son, daughter, grandchild or friend who is willing to assist? Please list their name and time
they are available below.

NAME TIME AVAILABLE

I appreciate you taking the time to complete this form – it will make my job much easier!! Di Taranto-Mobile
0400326033-email taranto@bigpond.com
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